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INTRODUCTION

A satisfactory balance between heat
gains and heat losses is fundamental for
good winter ventilation of farm animal
housing where temperature and humidity
control are required. With decreasing
outside winter temperature, a point is
inevitably reached where animal heat
production alone is not sufficient to
overcome building heat losses plus venti
lation heat losses. For satisfactory humid
ity control below this critical tempera
ture, there are three alternatives: add
supplemental heat, reduce building heat
losses, or reduce ventilation heat losses.
This problem was reviewed by Turnbull
(3).

Pattie (1) has shown that if part of the
wall or ceiling area of an insulated animal
building could be made to act as a
porous, distributed fresh-air inlet, some
of the building conductive heat loss could
be eliminated. Where the ventilating air is
drawn through a layer of porous insula
tion in the opposite direction to the heat
flow, this infiltrating air can pick up
much of the escaping heat. Thus, the air
can be pre-warmed slightly, reducing the
effective heat loss to negligible propor
tions.

In addition, room air pressure required
to draw outside ventilating air through
the porous ceiling would be less than 0.08
inches (2 mm) water gauge below outside
atmosphere. However, the water vapor
partial pressure difference between the
warm, moist animal environment and the
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cold outside air could be up to 4 inches
(100 mm) water gauge; this inside-to-
outside vapor pressure differential is
potentially capable of forcing some
exfiltration of water vapor against the
slight ventilation pressure gradient provi
ding air infiltration.

Pattie has therefore proposed to use a
porous insulated building with a control
led negative pressure inside, maintained
by exhaust fans. Thus, building heat loss
is minimized by infiltration, allowing
some of the water vapor to escape and
reduce the required ventilation rate. This
in turn reduces the ventilation heat loss.

This concept is especially interesting
because it simultaneously attacks two
components of heat loss, but there are
several practical difficulties. A building
with porous walls could be over-venti
lated by wind forces greatly exceeding
the controlled force of the exhaust fans,
so a weather shield is required over walls
and roof. The protected air-space be
tween this weather shield and the

insulation material must be well-venti

lated to prevent damaging condensation.
Vapor barriers are normally added to
insulated construction to prevent this
condensation, but this defeats the prin
ciples Pattie has explored.

Another practical problem is the
delicate balance of air pressures required
to maintain simultaneous infiltration of

dry air and exfiltration of water vapor.
More recent work by Pattie (2) shows
that at airflow rates greater than 1
lb/h-ft2 (4.88 kg/h-m2), the rate of
outward vapor diffusion is very low
against air infiltration. This air flow rate
corresponds to a velocity of about 4 m/h.
If the entire ceiling area of a typical
free-stall dairy barn could be made
porous, the required average cold weather
ventilation rate through the ceiling area
would be at least three times this rate.

This implies that water vapor exfiltration
may not be as important as heat

conservation in improving the heat
balance.

THE OTTAWA GREENBELT FARM

EXPERIMENT

A dairy free-stall barn at the Animal
Research Institute Greenbelt Farm was

modified during the 1966 design period
for a full-scale test of ventilation through
porous materials. This barn has two
parallel wings, each 44 X 200 ft (13.4 X
61 m) and each with free stalls and
feeding space for 120 milking cows
(Figures 1 and 2). For this experiment,
the herd of 167-168 cows was divided
into two groups of approximately equal
numbers. During each of the three runs of
4 d, the two groups of cows were
switched over and back between the two
barn wings to minimize any differences in
animal heat and moisture production due

Figure 1. Greenbelt barn 208 floor plan
showing locations of temperature
thermocouples (U, L, O etc.) and
psychrometers (H).
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outside under the eaves. For humidity
measurements, aspirated psychrometers
(Figure 3) registered wet- and dry-bulb
temperatures in the air streams approach
ing each of the continuous-running winter
exhaust fans. Thermocouples and
psychrometers were wired to a 48-point
strip chart recorder located in the
connecting service area. Recorder and
psychrometer blowers were operated by a
timer set to start recording at 3:00 a.m.
and at 2:00 p.m. to represent night- and
daytime periods when cattle would be
undisturbed, doors closed and steady-
state conditions most probable.
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Figure 2. Greenbelt barn 208 sections showing thermocouple and psychrometer locations, and
ventilation system operation.
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Figure 3. Wet-bulb/dry-bulb psychrometer details. 1. Centrifugal blower, 3-inch (7.62-cm)
squirrel-cage rotor. 2. Blower and thermocouple plugs. 3. Automotive air filter.
4. Plexiglass covers. 5. Suspension tabs (hung from ceiling). 6. Plexiglass venturi tube,
3-inch (7.62-cm) i.d. 7. Wet-bulb thermocouple downstream from dry bulb. 8. Distilled
water bottle, wick to wet-bulb thermocouple.

to cow numbers, body weights or stage of
lactation. Outside temperatures ranged
from -10°F (-23°C) to 46°F (8°C).

Ventilation rates in both conventional
and porous wings were step-controlled by
thermostats. In the conventional wing,
ventilation rates started at a continuous
winter minimum of 3,560 cfm, and
increased in steps up to 31,700 cfm
summer maximum. In the porous wing,

the rates started at 3,050 cfm continuous
winter minimum and up to 52,800 cfm
summer maximum. Actual ventilation

rate depended on heat surplus detected
by the thermostats set to start fans on
temperature rise; no record was kept on
the number of fans operating during the
tests.

Thermocouples registered temperatures
in both barn wings, in both attics, and
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Coding of time periods, air conditions,
and thermocouple locations is as follows:
C, conventional ventilation;
P, porous ventilation;
H, psychrometer (or humidity);
AH, absolute humidity;
RH, relative humidity;
U, upper level thermocouples, 6 inches

(15 cm) from ceiling;
L, lower level thermocouples 48 inches

(122 cm) from floor;
I, inside;
IT, inside temperature;
O, outside;
OT, outside temperature;
E, east side of rooms;
W, west side of rooms;
D, day (2:00 p.m.);
N, night (3:00 a.m.).
A, attic thermocouples;
AHP, absolute humidity, porous ventila

tion.

For the period of these tests, ventila
tion operation was as shown for winter,
Figure 3. In the C wing, slot inlets along
the two long walls were adjusted to
discharge fresh air towards the ceiling.
Slots were adjusted to about 3/16-inch
(0.4-cm) opening to give an inlet air
velocity of about 700 ft/min (213
m/min) at minimum ventilation rate.

Winter ventilation from the P wing
came through the ceiling only. The air
was drawn from the ventilated attic

through 6-inch (15.24-cm) 'friction-fit'
glass fiber ceiling insulation, with a
density of about 0.75 lb/ft/3 (10.66
kg/m3), without a vapor barrier. This
insulation was laid over a plywood ceiling
drilled with 1/4-inch (6.35-mm) holes on
4-inch (101.6-mm) centers both ways.
This made a ceiling with 0.31% porosity,
based on Pattiea.

At the minimum ventilation rate of

3,050 cfm for the P wing, this gives an
average velocity of 0.355 ft/min (0.108

Pattie, D.R., personal
School of Engineering,
Guelph, Guelph.

communcation.

University of
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m/min) through the insulation, and 115
ft/min (35 m/min) through the holes.

The P wing also has the option of
exhausting ventilating air through the
slotted floor (Figure 2). Smoke tests
indicated that at low winter ventilation

rates, only a small part of the slotted
floor area near the exhaust fans had any
detectable downward air flow through
the floor slots. There was no investigation
to compare under-floor versus side-wall
exhaust ventilation.

In summer, the P wing is ventilated by
positive pressure to prevent heat gain
from the attic; however, no data have
been taken to evaluate summer ventila

tion.

TABLE I RELATIVE HUMIDITY (RH), ABSOLUTE HUMIDITY (AH) AND OUTSIDE
TEMPERATURE (OT) WITH CONVENTIONAL (C) AND POROUS (P)
VENTILATION SYSTEMS

RHC (%)
AHC (lbflb)
OTC (°F)

RHP (%)
AHP (IbAb)
OTP(°F)

Mean ± SD

87.8 ±4.83
.00782 ±.00055

14.5 ±12.9

85.0 ±5.07
.00706 ± .00053

14.2 ±12.7

Minimum

75.9

.000692

-10.0

74.7

.00604

-9.8

Maximum

94.0

.000927

+46.2

95.4

.00847
+46.8

TABLE II REGRESSIONS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR RELATIVE HUMIDITY %
(RHC AND RHP) ON OUTSIDE TEMPERATURES (OTC AND OTP), IN °F

Type of ventilation Regression equation SD (%RH)

OBSERVATIONS

An analysis of variance was performed
on the inside and outside temperature
data, and linear and multiple regressions
were run for each wing (C and P) relating
inside absolute humidity, conventional
ventilation (AHC) to absolute humidity
porous ventilation (AHP), and relative
humidities (RHC and RHP) to outside
temperatures (OTC and OTP).

Table I summarizes RH and AH with C

and P ventilation systems. As expected,
OTC and OTP were not significantly
different because all outside thermo

couples were sensing the same weather.
Humidities RHP and AHP with porous
ventilation were both significantly lower
than corresponding humidities RHC and
AHC with conventional ventilation. How

ever, correlations between AH and OT
were very poor for both ventilation
systems; the multiple correlation coeffi
cient for AHC on OTC was only 0.192,
and that for AHP on OTP was 0.412.

Comparing relative humidities with
outside temperatures showed a much
clearer picture. Table II gives the linear
and multiple regressions for RHC on OTC
and RHP on OTP. Figures 4 and 5 show
the data points and curves plotted from
the linear and multiple regressions. Table
III gives attic and outside temperatures
for the P ventilation. Mean day-night attic
temperature (ATP) was not significantly
different from mean day-night outside
temperature (OTP), but ATP was warmer
than OTP during the days, and cooler at
night. These day-to-night differences
would probably be even more significant
if the roofing were less reflective. The
steel roofing had been factory-painted
'bone-white' in color.

Temperature uniformity is desirable in
controlled environment, and both

Conventional (C) RHC = 92.3 - .307 OTC

RHC =93.8 - .0745 OTC - .0277 OTC2 + .000491 OTC3
2.77

2.47

RHP = 89.1 - .288 OTP

RHP=90.7 + .130 OTP - .0402 OTP2 + .000651 OTP3
3.51

2.46
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OUTSIDE TEMPERATURE-OTC (°F)

Relative humidity, conventional ventilation (RHC) on outside temperature (OTC).

40 50

Figure 4.

ventilation systems were compared for
inside temperature variations. The P bam
averaged 2°F cooler than the C bam
(Table IV), but this is only a function of
the thermostat adjustment. The C bam
showed no significant temperature gradi
ent north-to-south, but the P bam was
significantly cooler at the south end than
at the north.

Neither bam showed significant differ
ences between east (E) and west (W) sides
(Table V) or between upper (U) and
lower (L) levels (Table VI).

With both types of ventilation, the
relative humidity increased with decreas
ing outside temperature (Figures 4 and
5). At the maximum humidities
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TABLE III MEANS OF ATTIC TEMPERA- 95
TURE (ATP) COMPARED WITH
OUTSIDE TEMPERATURE
(OTP) WITH DAY (D) OR NIGHT
(N), FOR BARN WITH POROUS
(P) VENTILATION

AorO

ATP

OTP

D(°F)

15.04

14.25

N(°F)

2.56

3.54

Mean (°F)

8.80

8.89

TABLE IV MEANS OF INSIDE TEMPERA
TURE (IT) COMPARING NORTH
(N) OR SOUTH (S) ENDS OF
CONVENTIONAL (C) AND
POROUS (P) VENTILATED
BARNS

Barn

RHP:89.11-00288 OTP

REP NorS C(°F) P(°F)
Mean

<°F)

1 ITN

ITS

55.93

54.63

54.83
50.06

55.21

52.35

2 ITN

ITS

53.65

53.85

54.84

49.59
54.25

51.73

Mean 54.43 52.33 53.38

TABLE V MEANS OF INSIDE TEMPERA-

TURE (IT) COMPARING EAST
(E) OR WEST (W) SIDES OF
CONVENTIONAL (C) AND
POROUS (P) VENTILATED
BARNS

70
-10 10 20 30

OUTSIDE TEMPERATURE- OTP (°F)

40

EorW

Barn

REP C(°F) P(°F)
Mean

<°F)

1 ITE

ITW

55.03

55.20

52.08
52.81

53.55

54.00

2 ITE

ITW

53.44

54.07

52.01

52.43

52.72

53.25*

Mean 54.44 52.33 53.38

TABLE VI MEANS OF INSIDE TEMPERA

TURE (IT) COMPARING UPPER
(U) AND LOWER (L) LEVELS
OF CONVENTIONAL (C) AND
POROUS (P) VENTILATED
BARN

UorL

Barn

REP C(°F) P(°F)
Mean

<°F)

1 ITU

ITL

55.13

55.10

52.30

52.59

53.71

53.84

2 ITU

ITL

53.83

53.67
52.20

52.24
53.02

52.95

Mean 54.43 52.33 53.38

Figure 5. Relative humidity, porous ventilation (RHP) on outside temperature (OTP).

(RHC = 94%; RHP = 92%) some moisture
condensation was expected on ceiling
surfaces of both bams. This condensation

was more obvious, however, on the P
ceiling than on the C ceiling in spite of
the lower humidity (RHP) indicated at
the exhaust fans.

DISCUSSION

Figure 4 (C ventilation) and Figure 5
(P ventilation) both show the same type
of humidity-on-temperature relationship,
with an upward hook at the higher
temperatures (OT>30°F (-1°C)) and a
downward hook at the lower tempera
tures (OTC< -4°F (-20°C), and OTP <
+8°F(-13°C)).

Using conventional ventilation theory
with thermostats controlling ventilation
rate to balance the animal heat supply,
Turnbull (4) calculated inside relative
humidities for a cow population and bam
as in this experiment. This gave a
theoretical minimum inside RH of about

73% at 30°F (-1°C) outside temperature,
increasing to 100% at -11°F (-24°C)
and lower outside temperatures. The
calculated RH showed a slight rise at
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outside temperatures over 30°F (— 1°C)
as was found in this experiment, but
conventional theory did not predict the
sharp drop in humidities RHC and RHP
that were observed in colder weather,
when OTC< -4°F (-20°C) and OTP <
+8°F (-13°C) (Figures 4 and 5, respect
ively). It would be convenient to say that
ceiling porosity became effective at
reducing humidity with increasing inside-
to-attic vapor pressure differential due to
colder attic temperatures, but this would
not account for the similar drop occur
ring with conventional vapor-tight con
struction.

It is more likely that at the coldest
attic temperatures, increasing moisture
condensation on the ceiling surfaces
removed water vapor and simultaneously
added heat of vaporization to the rooms.

In fact, the significantly lower RH
observed in the P barn might be due to
greater surface condensation only. At
OT<-10°F (-23°C), both C and P
barns showed RH well below the satu

rated conditions predicted in reference
(4), although measured RH exceeded
calculated RH in both bams for OT = 0

to20°F(-18to-7°C).
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SUMMARY

Winter absolute and relative humidities

were significantly lower for a dairy barn
with porous ceiling ventilation than for
conventional slot-inlet ventilation with
vapor-tight construction. Relative humi
dity showed better correlation with
outside temperature than did absolute
humidity. With conventional ventilation,
room relative humidity increased with
decreasing outside temperature down to
about 0 degrees Fahrenheit (—18 degrees
Celsius), where humidity peaked, then
decreased as outside temperature con
tinued down. With porous ventilation the
same phenomenon occurred, but the
humidity peaked at about 7 degrees
Fahrenheit (—14 degrees Celsius) then
fell more sharply.

Conventional ventilation theory does
not account for this drop in humidity at
low outside temperature. It is possible
that inside surface condensation, parti
cularly on the porous ceiling, could
reduce the humidity as well as supply

95

extra heat whenever outside temperature
is low enough to reduce inside surface
temperature below the dewpoint.

It is doubtful that a ceiling with only
0.3 percent porosity would pass any
significant water vapor by diffusion
through the insulation above. There was
no apparent condensation or frosting at
any point in the ceiling insulation, and
the occasional slight frosting on the
underside of the roofing metal could have
been accumulated from outside air
entering the attic during cold nights.
Inside room temperature distribution was
more uniform with conventional ventila

tion than with porous ventilation. Both
systems of ventilation produced uniform
temperatures vertically and laterally, but
there was a significant longitudinal
temperature gradient with the porous
ceiling. This gradient was expected since
one end of both barns was connected to a

heated service area, but the slot air inlets
appeared to produce better air mixing
and more uniform room temperatures
than the porous ceiling.

Based on these results the perforated
ceiling has some merits for cold weather
ventilation, but further research is re
quired on ceiling percent porosity, types
of porous insulation and resulting heat
and moisture transfer phenomena before
any recommendations could be made.
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